
GOVERNOR OF OREGON DAY OF FUNERALS 
Uses Pe-ro-na 

For Golds 
in His Family 
and Grip.; ? 
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CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON. 

A Letter Prom The Governor of Oregon. S 

Peruna is ftnown from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Letters of congratulation and com-
tiendatioa testifying to the merits of Pe-
mna as a catarrh remedy are4pourini; in 
Srorn every State in the Union. Dr. Hart-
nan is receiving hundreds of such letters 
laily. All elates write these letters, from 
'he highest to the lowest. 

The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan, 
:he clerk, the editor, the statesman, the 
preacher—all agree that Peruna is the ca
tarrh remedy ot the age. The stage and 
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great-
»st enemy, are especially enthusiastic in 
their praise and testimony. 

ally in the house. In a recent letter to 
Dr. Hartman, he says: 

FI.,* Stats of Orbgon, > 
Executive Department. ) 

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.! 
Dinr S'n—I hivih d occasion to use 

your Peruna midlrtne in my fa-nily 
for colds, and itp-ove1 to be an exceU 
ls.it rs m ly. / have not had occasion 
to me it fjr ot'ier ailments. 

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord. 

tl will be noticed that the Governof says 
he has not had o-exsion to use Peruna lor 

CHICAGO UNDERTAKERS FIND 

THEIR RESOURCES OVER-

>, i f  TAXED. 

MANY ftlNERAlS ARE" KOSTPONfD 
5 A* ti» 

LIST OF DEAD INCREASED TO 583 

BY DEATH OF ONE OF THE 

INJURED. w 

CORONER BEGINS THE INQUEST 

INQUIRY WILL TAKE WIDE SCOPE 

,  AND MAY CONSUME 8EV-

- ERAL WEEKS. 

Any man who wishes perfect health must othsr airman. Tna reason for this «s,. 
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is 
well nigh universal; almost omnipress it. 
Peruna is the only absolute safeguard 
Known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh. 
To prevent colds, to cure colds, is to cheat 
catarrh out of its victims. Peruna not 
only cures catarrh, but prevents it. Every 
household should be supplied with this 
great remedy for cough3, colds and so 
forth. 

The Governor of Oregon is an ardent 
tdmirer of Peruna. He keeps it continu-

m ist other ailments begin with a cold. Using 
Peruna to promptly cure colds he protects 
hisfamil/againstotherailments. Thisisex-
actly what every other family in the United 
States should do Keep Peruna inthe house. 
Use it for cou*hs, colds, la grippe, and other 
climatic affections of winter, and there will 
be no other ailments in the house. Such 
families should pro ide themselves with a 
cotjv of Dr. Hartman's fiea book, entitled 
"Winter Catarrh." Address Dr. Hart-
man, Columbus Ohio. 

Ask Your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for 1904. 
Good Cocking. 

Hesitating Stranger—How's the 
oooldng in that restaurant you just 
came out of? 

•v Gentleman with Toothpick—Fine. 
Hesitating Stranger—And what did 

you have, may I ask? 
Gentleman with Toothpick—A dozen 

raw oysters, some ice cream and a 
glass of milk. *e-?fy-E —cze-
glass of milk.—Baltimore American. 

? IO.OOO Plnnts for 16c. ^ • h. 
This is a remarkable offer the John 

A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wia., 
makes. They will send you their bljr 
plant and seed catalog, together with 
enough seed to grow 

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages. 
\ 2,000 delicious Carrots. 

2,000 blanching, nutty Celery. 
^ vs 2,000 rich, buttery Lcttuce. -

. 1,000 splendid Onions. , 
1,000 rare, luscious pladislies. 

c 1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers. 
This great offer is made In order to 

Induce you to try their warranted seeds 
—for when you once plant them you 
Will grow no others, and 

AI.L FOB BUT lGc POSTAGE, 
providing you will return this notice, 
and if you will send them 20c in post
age, they will add to the above a pack
age of the famous Berliner Cauliflower. 
<W. N. U.) 

On the Yacht. 
"You'I'i become used to the motion 

of the yacht soon, dearest," said the 
roung husband, soothingly. "It's your 
home, you lenow, for the next month." 

"Then what ails me, I suppose," re
plied. the wan bride, trying to smile, 
"is homesickness."—New Yorker. 

Fiso's Ctirofor Consumption is an Infallible 
medicino tor coughs and colds.—N. W. KjHIUku 
Ocean Grovo, N. ,T., Fob. 17, 1Q0O. 

"We'll drop the subject," as the 
king said when he threw one of. the 
crew overboard.' 

Mrs. Wlnstow's soothing »yrap 
For children t'-fthlnff, eoftena tlie gmn.s. reduces it* 
flamowtlun, ai'Iay-u ii.Jn. euro* wturt colic. S-'m; ft botttt. 

The girl who cannot tell the truth 
does not exist, but many are they who 
lie by preference. 

•JIT© permanently curwu No tics or n^rvourmcssaftev 
• 5 S w itrfct dov's UM) ot Dr.KitUts'8Greatl$erv« Kestotv 
•r. Send for I tiKM *$'.?.OO trial bottle and 
JDH. R. ii. Klixk, Ltd., 931 Arcli gtreet. PuHaaelpMu., tf* 

It is better to anger by silence than 
to earn future contempt by an un
truth. - ' • • , 1 

No muss or failures made with 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. 

f§i A chronic liar is the evolution of a 
lover of sensationalism.s 

mr»irinrmTyTO * 

/•: W 
TRADE 
MARK. 

Tlae Post /» 
Up and dolne,  to l ive and help ? 

to hvo,  the old rel iable :  

St. Jacob's Oil 
la an universal benefactor 

in the euro of 

Hurts, Sprains 
land Bruises 

p 
rfT1 v W 25c. and SOc ;A: •:--~ if 

Two Excellent Subterfuges. 
"What excuse," we ask of our erring 

friend; "what excuse can you have for 
drinking? It seems to us that no man 
could ever find a sufficient reason for 
imbibing the vile stuff." -

He smiles knowingly. 
"I have two good excuses," ho ex

plains, "and am so fortunate that ona 
of them is always within my reach. In 
the daytime I play golf, and at night I 
have stomachache."—Judge. 

A Diplomat. 
The young man who calls on 

Thanksgiving evening brings a sprig 
of mistletoe with him and attaches it 
to the chandalier. I.ater in the even
ing he- lures the fair damsel beneath 
it and kisses her. In reply to her 
shocked expression he points to the 
mistletoe. 

"But," she argues, "mistletoe doesn't 
have anything to do with the case un
til Christmas." 

"This," He explains, with the pon
derous logic of a statesman—for he 
has served two terms in the legisla-
tuho—"this is retroactive mistletoe." 

Owing to the press of business they 
went into executive session.—Judge. 

Good News From Minnesota. 
Lakefleld, Minn., Jan. 4.—Mr. Wil

liam E. Gentry of this place is one of 
the best known and most highly re
spected men, in Jackson county. For 
45 years he has sullered with Kidney 
Trouble, and now at 77 years of age he 
has found a complete cure and is well. 

His cure is- l'emarkable because of 
the length of time he had been suffer
ing. Cases of 40 years' standing might 
be considered incurable, but-the rem
edy that cured Mr. Gentry seems to 
know no limit to its curative power. 
Mr. Gentry says: 

"I have suffered with misery in my 
back for about 45 years and had all 
the troublesome symptoms of Kidney 
and Urinary disease. I tried various 
kinds of remedies, but all to no effect 
until I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills. Now 
I have no pain in my back, and feel 
quite well in every way. 

"I am 77 years of age, and I feel 
better than I have for the lj!st 40 
years. I attribute it all to Dodd's Kid
ney Pills." 

•fir- A Businesslike Opinion. 
"Which do you consider the more 

desirable art, painting or poetry?" 
"Painting," answered Mr. Cumrox, 

without a moment's hesitation. "I 
have heard of paintings being used as 
collateral to a limited degree, but there 
is no department of finance, however 
humble, that provides for the hypothe
cation of poetry."—Washington Star. 

Millions In Oats. 
Salter's New National Oats yielded 

in laoa In Mich., 210 bu., in Mo., 255 bu„ 
In N. D., (310 bu.. and in 30 other 
states from 150 to 300 bu. per acre. Now 
this Oat if generally grown in 1»04, 
will add millions of bushels to the 
yield, and millions of dollars to the 
.'arrner's purse. Try It for 1901. Largest 
Seed' Potato and Alfalfa Clover grow
ers in America. 

Salzer's Speltz, Beardless Barley, 
Home Builder Corn, Macaroni Wheat, 
Pea Oat, Billion Dollar Grass and Ear
liest- Canes are money makers for you, 
Mr. Farrier. * 

Jl'ST SE.VD THIS NOTICB AND lOO 
In stamps to John Salzer Seed Co., 
La Crosse, Wis., and receive in return 
tfcoli- big cri! >log and lots of farm seed 
Samples. (\V. N. U.) 

Away With Melancholy. 
Mr. Grandly—And now, my littlo 

man. can you teli me why you are so 
happy to-day? 

Tommy—Yes, sir; dere's a spider is 
ver whiskeis!— Chicago News. 

1'nriim lu Edmunds County, South 
HnkoiM. for sale on long time pay
ments. Interest 6 per cent. No cash 
required from settlers who will im-
l-rnvr tii(. (qua. Your t*rms are mine 
Chicago. Milwaukke & St. Paul brings 
you ln-ii... Mnrouit P. llrebe, Ipswich. 
U^MUdw Co., South Dakota. ; 

Chicago, Jan. 5. — It was a day of 
funerals in Chicago, and for the first 
time In the history of the city all the 
people who desired to bury their dead 
were unable to do so. The unprece
dented demand for hearses and car
riages would have been enough in it
self to tax the resources of the under
takers, but the heavy snowfall of the 
past two days has increased their dif

ficulties enormously. All of the ceme
teries in Chicago are miles from the 
business center and residence di 
trlcts, and with good weather and the 
streets in passable condition it is a 
matter of several hours to reach ono 
of them. Yesterday when every hearse 
was in urgent demand, it required 

About Twice as Long 

to reach a cemetery as under normal 
conditions. Arrangements were made 
by the undertakers to have as many 
funerals as possible held in the early 
part of the day in order to allow, if 
possible, the use of the hfearse for a 
second funeral in the afternoon. In a ! 
number of cases this was done, but i 
there ware instances where the fami- j 
lies who were to wait for the return 
of the hearse were disappointed, and 
were compelle,d to defer the burial of 
their loved ones until to-day. It is not 
expected there will be any further 
trouble in this direction after to-day. 
The cemeteries were compelled to 
keep men at work all through the 
night digging graves, and in some of 
the larger cemeteries they barely 
managed to make them with sufficient 
speed. 

Death List Increased to 58S. 

The list of dead was increased to 
588 yesterday by the death of Leroy f 

Rainbold, a'bo7 of four years who was j 
severely burned and died at St. Luke's 
hospital. Of the ten bodies at the 
county morgue four were identified 
yesterday. 

The injured now number 103 or 
whom there is any record, although 
the number of those who were hurt , 
slightly would swell this number | 
greatly. Numbers of people went to I' 
their homes after the fire without re- • 
porting themselves to the police as In
jured. Outside of the numerous 
funerals that were held in the city yes
terday it was the first day of rest the 
city has known since last Wednesday I 
afternoon. Less than twenty persons ' 
called at the office of the chief of po
lice for permits to visit morgues and 
few people were at the hospitals. 

Stage Hand Is Missing. 

John Schmidt, the stage hand who 
is said to have left open the reflector 
which prevented the asbestos curtain 
from descending, is still sought by the 
police. He la believed to be in hiding 
in the city, but the chief of police re-. 
ceived an intimation from his friends 
that Schmidt will be ready when he is 
wanted as a witness at the coroner's j 
Inquest next Thursday. I 

There were no more arrests of mem- ' 
bers of the IJluebeard company yes
terday, and no more are expected un
less there should be unexpected devel
opments. 

j Beginning at 9 o'clock this morning 
I Coroner Traegcr and the jury empan-
' elled to sit at the inquest, will resume 
their task of collecting evidence at the 

i theater building. Another 
1 Exhaustive Inspection 
ot the building will be made and par
ticular attention will be paid to any 
violatioa of tho building ordinance 
which may be found. | 

Prom the wide scope tho coroner in
tends to give to the inquiry it is ex- ! 
pected the work of collecting testi
mony will consume several weeks. 
Contractors and all others who can 
give testimony will be summoned, but 
the coroner issued a notice yesterday 
to all persons who were in the thea
ter, but who made their escape, that ( 
he would be glad to have them appear 
and give tlioir evidence. Frorq all in
dications the meeting of the city coun
cil to-night will be taken up entirely 
by the introduction of resolutions re
lating to the fire regulations of then 
ters. Ordinances will be presented 
covering almost every conceivable de-

i 

:all of the management and equipment ' 
of the theater. j 

I Mayor Closes the Theaters. ; 
Saturday night every theater In 

Chicago except the Auditorium was 
dark, and their doors locked. Not one , 
of them is to open to the public until ! 
their managers have complied in the 
fullest manner with every section of 
the ordinances ..regulating the play
houses as to protection against fire. 

The order compelling the theaters 
to close was issued by Mayor Harrison 
after a conference with Corporation , 

, • isT5 ?V-* 

! Counsel Tolman. It was announced 
that every theater must hereafter com 

I ply with the following provisions bo-
| fore they would be allowed to open: 

I Steel roll curtains, wide exits, non-
combustibles of anv kind in the house 
furnishings, fire proof scenery, no 
calcium or "spot" lights to be used, 
sky lights above the stase provided 
with automatic lids to permit tho 
egress of smoke, fire and gns, and sep
arate stairways for each halcony. 

Wilt J. Davis and Harry Powers, 
proprietors of the Iroquois theater, 
and Building Commissioner "'iltiama 
are under arrest charged with man
slaughter. <" ? 

» f^ 
Panic at a Funeral. 

A serious panic occurred yesterday 
afternoon, at the funeral of Miss Carrio 
Sayers. one of the victims of the flro. 
A fire broke out throe doors from tho 
church where the funeral was being 
held, and the first intimation of the 
fact was conveyed to the people in the 
church by a cry of "fire" in the street. 
It needed but the one shout to bring 
all the .people to their, foqt and many 
of them started for the door. Polico-
men O'Kcefe land Peterron, who were 
stationed in the church, called out to 
'.he people that there was no danger 
and urged them to resume their seats. 
Suddenly a cloud of smoke came in 
through the open door, and the sight 
and emell maddened the people in an 
Instant. The two officers had barely 
time to swing the doors open when 
the rush came. This was all that 
saved a severe crush and probable loss 
of life as tho crowd plunged through 
the doorway. When the street was 
reached and it was seen that there 
was no cause for alarm, the greater 
part of the people returned to the 
church and the services were finished. 

DEATH IN A STORM. 

New England Emerging From Clutches 
of Worst Blizzard in Years. 

Boston, Jan. 5.—With the mercury 
hovering around the zero mark in this 
city, and reaching an extreme of 35 
degrees below in Northern Maine, with 
a foot of snow piling up at exposed 
points^in huge drifts and delayed rail
road trains, caused the abandonment 
of street railway schedules and in 
many cases interfered with street 
lighting systems, New England slowly 
emerged yesterday from the clutches 
of the wildest blizzard that has swept 
this part of the country since the 
memprable storm of November, 1898. 

The gale, accompanied by a blinding 
fall of snow, swept the coast from 
Newport, R. I., to Eastport, Me., until 
noon yesterday, when it moved east
ward and last night was raging with 
almost unprecedented violence over 
the maritime provinces. New Bruns-

wic and Nova Scotia 
Suffered the Most. 

Double Patrols of life savers are 
watching the noast, as they have for 
the past thirty hours. Only one ship
wreck is known to have occurred, that 
of the schooner Belle J. Neal on Aller-
ton bar, but late last night a woman's 
body was washed ashore at Nantasek, 
and it is feared that another vessel 
was wrecked during the storm. Since 
last night five deaths from exposure 
have occurred in this city. 

May Face Starvation 
Word came from Nantucket last 

night that the harbor of Siasconseu 
was frozen for the first time in several 
years. The supply of provisions,ig 
low, and much anxiety is felt by ti^e, 
islanders. 

With a clearing sky yesterday after, 
noon conditions in this city becamo 
more tolerable, and rapid progress was 
made in clearing the streets and re
suming traffic under normal condi
tions. 

Exposure to Coifl Fatal. 
New York, Jan. 5.—Clear skies and 

biting cold succeeded the snowstorm 
which raged all Saturday, resulting in 
a total fall of from, eight to ten inches, 
the heaviest of the season. Whila 
there was little interruption of street 
car traffic yesterday owing to the con
stant use of snowpiows during tho 
continuance of the storm, the serv.ica 
on railroads entering the city was bad
ly crippled. 

Many cases of frostbite and exhaus
tion from exposure were treated at the 
hospitals. One man was found in a 
snowdrift in Second avenue, uncon
scious and badly frnstbitten. ; 

Another was found frozen to death 
in a drift near his home on Staten 
Island. 

>' ' UP TO MINING MEN. 
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Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of 
warning symptoms will soon prostrate a 
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is 
Lydia E*. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
^ "Beak Mrs. Pinkham:—Ippiorance and neglect are tbo cause of 
tmtold foraalo suilering-. not only with tbo laws, of health but with the i 
chance of a cure. I di<I not heccl the warnings of headaches, organic 
pains, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated. I knew I 
had to do Konvjtlxiiig. Happily I did the right tiling. I took I>ydia E. 
Pmkhaiu's Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to directions, 
and was rewarded in a few weeks to find that my aches and pains dis
appeared, and I a^ain felt the glow of health through my bodv. Since 
I have been well I liave been more careful, I have also advised a number 
of my.sick friends to take kydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com
pound, and they have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly. 
Mrs. May Fair hanks, 216 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fair-- ; 
banks is ono of the most successful and highest salaried travelling sales
women in the West.) j 

When women tiro troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menBtrtt-
ation, weakness, leucorrhaca, displacement or ulceration of tho womb, that 
bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, bloating (or 
flatulence), g-jaeral debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are < 
beset with such symptoms as. dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri- \ 
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,melancholy, "all-gone" and " want-to-be-
left-alone " feelings, blues, and hopelessness, they should remember there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. PinkBam'S Vegetable Compound 
at once rcmo.c5 &ucli troubles. Ecfuse to buy any otiier medicine, for \ou 
need the best. 

1 " Bear Mrs. Piniciiam :—For over two years ; 

I suffered more than tongile can express with 
kidney and bladder trouble. My physician pro
nounced my trouble catarrh of the bladder, : 
caused by displacement of the womb. I had 
frequent desire to urinate, and it was very pain-§* 
ful, and lumps of blood would pass with the 
urine. Also had backache very often. ;5 

"After writing to you, and receiving your 
reply to my letter, I followed your advice, and 
feel that you and. Ijydia E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound have cured me. Tho?;? 
medicine drew my womb into its proper 
place, and then I was well. I never reel -; 
any pain now, and can do my housework 

with ease."—Mns. Alice Lamon, Kincaid, Misa, 

No oilier ni"d!c?no for female ills in tho world lias received 
.. ISyicli widespread and unqualified endorsement. 

Mrs. Pinkliam invites all siek women to write her for advice/ 
Elie has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass. 

FOKFC'T tf ire cannot forthwith produce tho original l«tter» and slgoaturwaf: 
>mm<v0 testimonials, tvliieh will prove th«ir nh<iolut« goiinluaneg*. 

J.csL , I.ydla Ju. Piokham MciUciu# Co., X.jrnnt M&m. 
ttjjjrj''' 'e 

'"V<i P• - ?  

'W?-.' " 'T«V -

MyfJaao is........... 

Address.., 

to the ground will spring right back 
to place when the weight is removed 
and not injured. A thousand • men 
may climb a Page 53 in. Stock Fence 
and not injure it. We show you the 
reason for"this in our printed matter, 
sent you together with our Pence 
Pvjicr for one year, FREE for this 
coupon filled out. Do this today. 

Ciil cisl anil mail PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Michigan. 

Fate 6t Martin Homestead Bill In 
Their Handset 

A meeting has been held by the com
mittee on legislation of the Black Hills 
Mining Men's Association to consider 
the bill recently introduced by Con
gressman Martin, extending relief to 
homestead settlers within the Black 
Hills forest reserve, was up for dis
cussion. 

No actioto was taken by the commit
tee, however, and the meeting was ad
journed until Jan. 9, to allow of the 
gathering of further data. Mr. Martin 
says his bill does not extend home
stead settlement to any further min
eral lands, and that he himself is op
posed to any further settlement of the 
mineral territory. 

He reiuests the mining men's asso
ciation to discuss thfe matter thorough
ly and inform him of its views, tf the 
bill is found adverse to the mining in
terests,^he announces that he will not 
favor it. 

!?;> FS1IM Write for our Seal Ettatt Her. FIBHV SRSIS 
• — - « ii '••iSf • • • 8 0 4 B •oSBIwB glnia Farms ot from 10 to 1009 

acre; I'.nch, at irora *>» pet* acre upwards, with buildings, fruits, timber, water, eta; best oil* 
I rnutemU.S.; good markets* great variety of crons. vegetable* am! fruit*; nor*d forbeiilthfulneesi 
, ;tu.ure Addvoa l'XJLE & DelUVBM. Rial Estate Air«uU. X'etersburc, V». 

A Victim of Circumstances. 
• Playehi—Yes, he was ruled off the 

track«fpr crooked work- I-le has killed 
himself as a jockey. 

The Wag'—Huh! Committed race 
suicide, has he?—Judge. 

"It's a hard world," as the man said 
whes, he fell to the ground from a six-
story building. 

' i £ f '"vfl 
. $ \ 

If von ore thinliins of- inventing In a 
fnrm or contemplate changing your lo
cation. call on us or Write and we will 
h;ivi our agent call on you. Mnrcm 
I*. Becbe, I|»Tvlch, Edmunds County, 
South 

* A "stra'sht" jacket sefems the prop
er thins for a pokormaniac. 

St. Petersburg. Jan. 5. -— A'semi of
ficial dispatch from Urmia, Persia, re
ports that an attack on the Jews 
which had been planned by the Per
sian population was frustrated by tho 
energetic intervention of the Russia*) 
vice consul. The.ringloaders were ar
rested. 

GAPSI3UM VSSEL8HE 
tpvr VP IV COLI.APSIBl.lt TDBES) 

A substitute iWand superior to muslard or any 
o:!iur plaster, and will not blister the most 
delicate s'.iic. TLii pain-allaying and curaihe 
qualities of this article are wonderful. Jt will 
stop.tbe toothache at once, and relieve hend-
ache and sciatica. Weracommend itas the be-t 
cad safest external counter-irritant known, also 
os an exier.-.al remedy for paius ir. the chest 
tnd stomacti r.nd' ell rbsymatic. neuralgic and 
Eouty complaints. A trial will prove wbht we 
claim for it. and it will bo found to be invnlu-
able in the household. Many people say "it is 
tbs best of ail yoi.r preparations." Price 13 
cents, at all drucsists or fcther dealers, or by 
sending this amount to us in postaseMampswe 
will send you a tube by mail. No article should 
be acccptcd br the public unless the same 
carries our lab. 1. as otherwise it is not genuina. 

CMBhfiBROUGH MFG. CO., 
. P State Street, New York Cfrr. 

@e's @MsaIve 
Instantly stops tho puin of 

Bums and Scalds. 
Alwnja beals vklthouticmra, 

35 And 60cbydruGRittfs, or mailed on recmpft of 
price by J, W. Colo St C<>., Uiack Kivor FuIIh, Wig 

rtMiiriinwif kesp a box hanoy 

ilS,Q@0 AMERICANS 
WERE WELCOMED TO 

pi Western! 
Canada 

DURING LA5T YEAR. 

They are settled ami settling on the Grain and 
Crazing Lands, and arc prosperous and »ansfc«?d. 

( ' Sir Wilfred Laurier recently said: "A«evr®c»i 
. has risen on tVe horizon, and it is toward it thul 

every i in migrant who leaves the land of his aucear 
tors to come and seek a .home for hiiuseU now 
turns his gareM-~C;aaada. 1 here is 

Room for Millions. 
FREE Homestead* given away. 8chool% 
Churches, Hallways, JMurketa, Cllnuht*t 
everything to b« ciealrod. 

For a descriptive Atlas and other Infortnatkrat 
apply tQ Superintendent hmuiuration. Ottawa Cafcp 
ada, or authorized Canadian Government 
W. H, Rovers, liox Ho. Wateriown, P. 

r~r£ u. -—NO. * 2— " 19047^ 

u CURES.«3K« HI ELSE MIS 
Hwtcougtrttyrufp. fi&fttai Good. Uso 

In tirno. Bold by dmpzists BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH 
.SYRUP cures coughs and colds* aom-s 

•m 


